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SUBSCRIBERS nro earnestly ro
(¦nested to obsorvo tin* dato
prtntodon tln>ir address Blips,
which will koop them nt nil
times postod ns lo thd dato
nt tbo expiration of their sub.
scriptum. Proihpl nhd tiiiioly
uttontion to this request will
Bavo all parties a groat dodl.öf
annoyance.

Work for Every One of Them.
lit spanking of (ha returning

soldiers and Bailors und their
ninploytnent after being mtiBtor-
ed out of tlie Horvice, the Alns-
naderd, (Cal.) UlUHtraletl He-
view very aptly says:
There la enough of great pub¬

lic works that should he carried
through iu ibis country to pin
vide work for every returning
soldier who wants it, We have
(hoiworsl roads- aiid probably
inoro of'thorn.-in tie- world.
No better investment coUhl

he made It) 'he nut ion i ban u
billion dolluiti pttt into groutpublic highway systems The
ptincipi'l iftx the fanners oi
tins nation pay in (he mud uti
I lib vvliei'bi of iholr Wagiito;
Good roods throughout the
lion would do no ro t" cehiiiiii
lilld wipe out local olio n-: ioiiiij
liuei than any one other thing;
They would ,ili o p iy uhoill the
highest dividend on ih invest.
Illt'lll tllUI could he teiui/.i I III

any possible wnj.
Keehiin.il ion projects t hut

will recover and mtike inhabit-
able and fruitful hundreds of
thousand of acres of waste
hinds should he ul once under¬
taken.
The improvement of our in¬

land wuieiwnys, the construe-
tion of public buildings, llio im¬

provement of our great har¬
bors, the beautifyitig of out
cities, the encuurugemeiit of
every form of industry thai will
enable us to prodticu hero the
things thai wo tin inerI> hmiglit
abroad, as well us the develop-
men I of our natural resoinces1
iu metals,ml and agriculture; all
oiler Holds foi the utilization of
tho returning muii-poworj and
should bo undertaken or aided
by the (!ov< rniitenl as the m ist
certain means of quickly pav-
iilg off the enormous national
indebtedness incurred through
the war, by the increasing of
the Hat Ibn's Wealth.

If the recent stupendous era
of destruction cue new he fol¬
lowed by an equally great era

of construction, the war scars
will quickly disappear in this
nation at least.
No adage is more true titan

that the "devil find things for
idle hands lo do," and 'lie few¬
er idle hands we have here fol¬
lowing the war, (he boiler for
everyone.

Farm for Sale
I have for sale a 2fi acre farm,

three loomed dwelling ami
good stuhle, within half mile of
school building iu Itig Stone
(lap, Va. Call on or write,
nnl-l-i it. A. a vkks.

GO TO CHURCH CAMPAIGN

At n meeting hold on Friday
evening, January 24th, an HJxo-
outive Committee, composed of
ono member frotn each of the
six churches in the town, was

appointed to eouduct a ^o to
church campaign. The mem¬
bers of this Committee aro U. S.
Carter.\V..(. Smith,\V. T. Good-
loo, Geo.L. Tay lor,C. I>. Vaughn
and Guy K. Stone. At the or¬

ganization mooting Goo. L Tuy-
lor w.i« eloetod Chairman of the
Committee, and Willurtl S. Mil.
lor wiih elected Socretnry there¬
of.

It i« the pttrpoHoof this Com¬
mittee, working in conjunction
with the Castors of the various
churches and their congrega
lions to create a greater inter¬
est in church work, ami to Be.
cure as near 100 per cent litten,
dance of the momburs of the
church us possible, and to create
und Humiliate a lively interest
in church work among those
who ore not meuiheis of the
church, and urge their attend
mice upon the servie. s of ihe
church. To accomplish tin-,
teams have been appointed to

supervise the wölk in each
church. The Captains ill the
teams are as follows!
M. K. Church, South ..Men,

Ohus.' Connor; Ladies, Mrs. W
li. Wreii

M. F.. Church. -Men, F. II
Taylor') Ladles, Miss I'arilei-
IHcklcy.

I'resbvterian Men, \V. s.
Miller; Ladies, Mis. M. I [.Grub

Fpii-copal .Men, L T. Wins
ton: Ladies, Mrs. .1 L. McCor.
um k.

Baptist.-Men, W. T Goodloe;
Ladies, Mis \\ T, Goodloe;

("linst ian Men, 11« im Kit
I.hi; Ladies,'Mrs .1 W Hisel.
The ni xi meetingol the Com¬

mittee will he held on Thursday
evening, February (Ith, at <-ik i¦

o'clock in the Boil Cross Boom
ri the Federal Court Building
This will lie a meeting ot the
Kxucuiive Committee, 111 .- Pis
ibrsj and the Captains of the
luam.i of thitditrereut chlircln -

Already in irked i in pro vein 'lit
litis beeii hiiled in chinch 1111011
dance, ami much ami lasting
g.i will surely result frblil the
movement.

Excerpts From Letters of
Families ol Prisoners of

l. "1 reCoivi .1 your loiter,
telling nie where my son was

located ' ' " and must thank
you a thousand limes for look¬
ing my sou up for me. Tin
Bed Cross is sure doing Hume

vyondeffiil work for us mothers
ami our lioysi 1 cried for joy
when 1 received your letter tell¬
ing IDC how to write to my son

ami all the information dial
you sent hie. 1 must again
thank you for what you have
done for me."

j. "My good wife and I can
never fully express to you lint
appreciation we feel toward ypii
for helping us to locale and ex¬

tend help to him who is dearer
to us than even life itsolf.-oiir
only sun,all the child the Good
Lord ever saw lit to give us

Lt. Paul L Montague, l s. a.
. * * All the hows wo over had
of him was the result of your
assiduous efforts."

;t. "Thanking yon sincerely
for your kind efforts in locating
my son ' ' ' prisoner in tier
many. Your kindness has cer¬

tainly rolioved my mind a great

Wat.

The Blue Triangle Investment Campaign of 1919
South Atlantic Field Committee.Young Women's Christian Usoclatlon

What ii- It? A Cnm-Aign for u Million Dollars in the l". S. A.

What is it for? That the v. W 6. A. mny carry on its iW Wnrj which
Invs inereoaou tenfold since war was declared in 1017.

What is the quota for tlie South Atlantic
Field: Virginia^ North and South Carolina.
Georgia and Florida? . Only $66,009
Wliy doesn't the Y. W. C. A. use the Funds
it received from the U. W. W. C?

Uocausc those funds are eon'trolled by a Government
Committee and can l»d used for nothing but War Work,
And as so drtlntxl liy loom.

What does the V. W. C A. do for girls and
women in time of peace?

It 1» n Clearing House for the Church.
It is ii Supplementary Kducutional Institution.
It is a Homo of friendliness.
It aims to nus-t the needs of the City (llrl. the Country Cliri,
the Individual, the Immigrant.
It is no respecter of Crood, Race or Color.
I tit tin organization Of Women, by Women, ntui for Women

III! THEA' JUST ONE NIGHT

Kt WEDNESDAY, FEB. Stl
The Smartest and Briskest Musical Comedy of the Season is Here

35 People
99 PER CENT
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VVintz & Jones Presents Original Hiibk by Uonai i> EaiUiianks
The Busiest, Fastest, Wide-Awake and Liveliest

Comedy of the Season
is Coining Here to Bom¬
bard you will» , . . .

Youth, Beauty, Songs, Merriment and Dancinf?

The Show with

EP
ACE
OWER
ERSONALITY

A $2.00 Show for tho IMMT^X 75c, $I.OO and $l,iiü SEATS ON SALE AT
first time at these : : 1 lilvlio war tax included KELLY'S DRUG STORE

Ii al. 1 tliiiik y'OÜr Keil Cross
Uns proved a wonderful organ¬
ization (n ns an.M.ms mothers
in locating our poor boys so

promptly. Wishing you every
Success anil 1 know (led will
reward you for kindness anil
hope this eihel war will soon
lie over."

I. '"Please(accept my sincere
gratitude for the kind letter and
the interest you have shown in

regard to my dour son's welfare.
I appreciate it more than words
Caii tell and assure you that
your letter took some burden
from my heart. Thank itig you
in the name of the entire fami¬
ly, etc. 1 * * "

Dr. Copeland Tells Why lie
Did Not Close Theatres.
Dr. Köyal s. Copeland, the!

health commissioner of the eity
of New Vork, did not close the
tiieatres during the height of
iho influenza epidemic in New
VOrki 1 lere ere expeerts from
Dr. Copehtnd's letter to the
National Association of the Mo¬
tion Picture Industry, in winch
lie hinted h:s reasons for not

closing the theatres: i
"It would be folly lo expect

lo obtain relief through the olos
ing of moving pictures theatres
when crowded transportation
linos and other deiisloy packed
places of assembly were per-
mitted loopporato. There nev¬
er was any doubt in my mind
regarding the status of the
woll-voulttulcd, sanitary thea¬
tre.

'"In view of our experience in
New York Oily, where the
death rate from influenza was
the lowest of nny largo City on
the coast, we are convinced that
our decision to keep the then
jtres open was wisely made.

"The moving picture theatre
was of great assistance to tho

Depart meant of Health in futh-1
ufing the wmk of public health
education during Hie epidemic,.
Managers of tlio vtirioins thea¬
tres gave brief talks before tlio
opening of ouch performance,!
advising their patrons of the Re¬
quirements of the heard of
Health regarding sneezing,
coughing and expectorating.
"Sly principal pur|. iii

keeping open the theatres in
New York Oity was to proven!
the spread of panic and h> Sterin
and thus protect the public, from
a condition of mind, which pre-
dispose it to physical ills.

"Properly operated theatres
were valuable lactors in main
mining the morale of the city
am (irmly convinced that it

would have been very unwise to
have closed them."

Go to church next Sunday.

The Wheat Acreage.
The Federal department of

agriculture reports an increase
6f li,7215,000 acres, or nearly 10
percent, winter wheat nownj
last fall above the acreage sown

in the fall of 1017.
With conditions reasonably

favorably, the yield of winter
wheat next summer is fort-cast
as 7(15,000,000 bushels, which
is 60,000,000 more than the high
est record.
When the government called

upon the farmers last year for
an increased acreage of wheat
ithe response was beyond ex¬

pectation, It isdifflcult to oyor
estimate the effect which the
magnificent wheat crop of 1918
bad toward the winning of the
wnr.

Facing the necessity of great¬
ly increased export in the com¬
ing year, our farmers have

I again shown their patriotic

Gold Standard of Values

REO
Automobiles-Trucks

WANTED
LIVE

in all counties

R.G. Edgerton & Company
State Distributors

Norfolk - - Suffolk - Lynchburg

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
l "ire. Life, Accident and Casuahty In
surancc. !. I'dslity arid Other Monds'

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIO STONt GAP. VA

spirit l>y providing for d lin ger
wheat harvest in 1019.
The American farmer merits

tlio respects and honor of Iiis
country.

NORTON FLORAL GO.
J I".. Horsniari, Proprietor

DOOLEY, VA.
Telophono 1030 Norton, Va.
Another reminder not to forget its when

|Iu need <>f Flowers for any oeeasloii,Rom«, Vinlets, Sweet, Teas, Orchids', t ar
nation*, chrysanthemum* nod PottedI'iantii Corsage work and Floral DesignsI a Specialty. Out of tow n orders lined
promptly by Tarcel Post, Special Delir-I , Express or Tolojraph"

GOOD BUILDING FOR SALI-
1 am offering fur sale willi

tln> understanding that it will
bo removed from the lot <>u
which it stands, the buildingknown us The. Mnllins Store
lluildlng, corner of Rast Third
.street ami Wyantlotto Avenue,
in Big Stone Gap. The lumber
used in this building was first
class anil is still sound. Tbc
roof is Taylor's Old Style Tin,
and is as good now us when put
on.

if you are interested in build
ing call and look it over anil
make me an oiler.

Mrs. M.V. Wells.


